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11011TJI OF AUGUST, 1953 

Weapons 'l'est Activities 
- ~pt--' 

Radiation Telemeto~ - OPERATION CASTLE. ( In connection 
with tlio/ com:rng iif!Ss otest operatlOJJ7 in the Paci.f'i.c, partid.pation or 
Di vision epe~ personnel has been reql1GSted by Joint Task Force 7 in 
order to make use of the radiological telemetering equ1pzaJt or the 
CoillDlission. The telelll!ftaring system which vas .t'1rst ampl.oyed · in the 1953 
spring test series is to be used at fixed locations in areas of expected 
high radioactive contamination so that radiation intenai.ty measuramants 
mq be supplied satoly and quiakly. SUcb data .Te necessary after a 
detonation in order to daterm1ne the earliest time of sate entry tor 
recovery parties at the locations. 

Research Activities 

Effect of Toxic 3ubstances on Cells. (UNCLASfIFIED) Since the 
e:ffects of toxic materials on body tissue ·d:i..ff'er, it is necessary to 
understand the mechanism of action ot these poisons on the boey tissues 
at the cellular level. A unique study, which has been under wq at the 
University of Rochester Atomic En&rg)" Project, is concerned with the in
timate dependence of the cell's metabolic activities on the special prop
erties of the cell surface. This work indicates, at least in the systems 
studied, that some of the cell's most essential bio-chem:l.cal conversions 
take place without the entrance or tho ingredients into the interior of 
the cell. Evidently, this is accomplished by action of ensymes which are 
fixed at the cell surf ace so that they can act on outside substances 
without leav1ng the cell and without the entry of the substances upon 
which they act. 

Most of the work on this project has been with yeast cells and 
their turnover or organic phosphates, compounds which are of primary 
significance in the metabolism of carbohydrates. Uranium ions f'o:nn a 
complex with certain groups (probably polyphosphates) on the surface of 
the yeast cells, and do not pass through the surface. Yeast so complexed 
with uranium .fails to cai-ry out the initial steps in sugar metabolism. 
Molybd.ate and tungstate in low concentrations sim:f J arly inhibit surface 
phosphatases and prevent the splitting and utilization of sugar phosphates 
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in the medium. Analysis ot the cell potassium, and stud7 ot tJie potasaium
hydrogen exchange across the surface, haw shown also that the st1mul.at1on 
ot fermentation by the potassium ion in\1'01 ves only the mat peripheral 
lqers of the call. This stimulation do88 not dapmld on arq change in tbe 
internal potassium lewl or the rate of its exchange, but onq on the 
external potassium-ion and hydrogen-ion concentrations. \'he moat reaq 
interpretation o! these observations 18 that the pboapbohcolc1n1ae re
action (initial step 1n glucose f'anmitation) actuaJ.q. takea place in the 
external medium imadiatel1' in contact, 111.tb the -.. at the oeU nr.tace. 
Exper1Jaents in progrua indicate that a awtlar ~ pzwra11a for 
a number o! the subsequent steps in the carboh1drate metabolic 8J'lt.. 
Application of theae processes vill be ~ to the atud1' of cellular 
phenow IAl other a1cro-organ18JD81 and tAL the orgam of bi&her an1 mal a 
as the d1aphregm and t.he inteatine. 

• Mecbanism.s ot 'f1rwl Infection. (UICLASSIPIID) The mcbut eme of 
virus iiiteCt!On &t"8 &ang !ii'98St!iated by a reaearch grovp at the Univer
sity ot Colorado. !he .iru.s under st.AdJ" i8 the bacteriophage 11bich 
destroys the common colon bacillus. Al.though the bacter:Lophage 18 a 
rather apec1allsed fi7.p9 of virus whose behavior iS not necessa:til1' 
characteristic ot all "f'iruses, it is unusuall:y oonV8Dient tor laborato17 
stucy-, since the infective proces?Jes can readily be followd in test 
tube mixtures ot the virus and the host bacteria. 

,,,,-· In such 111.xturea, the viruS rapidly penetrates th• bacteria cells 
and reproduces itself' at the cpense of tbe host oeU •terials• The 
bacterial cell f1nal J ;y ruptures and releaaaa large DUllbers ot bactario
phage to infect other bacteria, and this process contimJaa aa long as 
the bacteria supply lasta. The results of these exper.1manta using 
radiation as a tool to alter the Uru8 and its pb1aiolog1cal effects 
have been making oonaiderable contributions to the understandinf: ot the 
basic physical •chanism of this infective proceaa, aa regards l) the 
attachment of the v1rws to the bacterial aurfaceJ (2) the local break
down o£ the sur.t'ace and penetration ot the virus into the interior; 
and {.3) the basis !'or the different specU'ic i.DmlnitieS of the several 
strains ot bacteria to the several strains of bacteriophage. 

Radiation Ettecta 1n Animals. (UNCLlSSIFIID) ll:perimmta at Oak 
Ridge NatiODil LahOrator.Y are iii progress to determine the biological 
effect:J of neutrons as compared vi th I rqe in Jld.ce, gu1na& pigs, and 
rats. Cycl.atron-produced neutrons and 250 KVP X rqa 11111"'8 used to 
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irradiate the respective groups. The LD-SO (at 30 day&) studies 
are near completion and will give data on cataract :1ndilct1on, and bone
man-ov activity, as ind1cated by Fe-59 uptake in red blood oalls md llhite 
cell counts. Tentative u.eutron/x-rq r&t.ios obt.a.1Ded tor amte letballty 
ares !lS.ce1 l rep neutrons, or 3.4 rep x-~J Rats, l rep neutrons, or 
J.O rep X•l"8'f'SJ and Guinea Pigs, l rep mutrons, or 2.3 rep X•nJS• 

Deteation of Radiation~· (UBCLlSSIFIBD) Irlwatigatore st~ 
the 81'ract8 o? r8diitLiD ID ra 8Dd en.,. activity at the Uni'ttll"81ty of 
Ro~ Medical School hsve found a !'act.or 'llbich -r prow to be re
liable aa an indicator of the snvity ot Ndiatioll expoaure. 'lb1IS poam.
ble indicator present 1n bod;r fiuida 18 the CfP&, ~cleue, 
vhi.cb occ:urs in a JllNtral and in an acid tom. During recent experiJamts 1 
rat.s wre mp>aed to 700 l'09Dtgana of 'llhol.e-bod.1 1'lld1a14on and obeU'99Cl 
within 24 houn. 1'he acid •m-asa• in tbe Ul'1n8 ot rata ehoved a fiw
fold increaae after irradiation. Under tbe sane eondlUona 1 neutral 
•m-ase• also inoraased and ral&ined elnated. The8e ftnding1 illpl7 
that a s1gnificmt mt.hod ~ be aw.i.1 able to immad1atel1' detect lnala 
ot subletbal radiation axpoaure, &nd the stent ot 1ta biological dwge 
in humans or asthNLls. Finall71 since one of the t1IO en..,.a ~ 
COJl'l9s trom tbs pancreas, the determination ot urJ.nar,r en.,. lnals mq 
assist in the earq diagnosis or pancreatic malignane,r, hitherto d1ti'1• 
cult to detel'Jlline. 

Subhuman Primate Studies. (UNCIASBIFlED) In cooperation with the 
Batioiial '.GiSt!'Eutes Ol Heatth, a number of research projects on the e.f'fects 
ot irradiation on subhuman primates haw been initiated recezrtJ.T. The 
Universit.,- of Wisconsin iS conducting one such stlld;r on the effects of 
total bocq irradiation upon learned and unlearned behavior in the monkey. 
This group is also interested in studying the e.trect ot local ionizing 
radiationa on cortical and subcortical aantera in the brain of mnkeys 
which have been tamed and adapted to test situations. These studies 
are to be can.Unued on a relatively long-range basis, and it is expected 
that the information will be of value in datermim ng whether the mental 
processes are ser:Lousl.J' affected by radiation. 

Radiation Instrwaents Program 

~ ~tensity Probe. (UNCLASSIFIED) A ~n was recentl3 
vitnesse tfui NaWI Research Laboratory ot a DBW· high intensitq Pl'Obe 
being dsvaloped b7 Victoreen Instrument C.OJDP&DT for liH in their Roentgen 
Rate Meter. The probe iS designed to extend the range of the Rate Heter 
t.o 1. 8 msgaroantgens per hour 1 and has possible appl.1cat.1ona in the mnr 
.t'ield of food irradiation and in instromentation assoc:S.ated with ldlocu:rie 
and megacurie ganrna sources. 
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Civil Def'ense Activities 

~ad Inm ~is ~;itct• (URCIABSitliD) Jlaet1ngs haw been 
held i'81i Vi:Cil el net_.. Bellearch Aaoclatea and Union 
Carbide md cart>on, Inc., to discus• t.he feuibil1ty ~a project submitted 
b.r CiTil Defense Reseerch .\Bsoaiatea. !be pro3ecst 1IM propo89d 1D order 
to meat indWltr.f needs tor criteria ozi protect..1.w W11.N• 111PP31oable to 
plant btd J ding and plant. QODIPl .,.., and tor mv atraetuNs. 'l'b18 st.w 
from ~ts litdoh CDRA. has received froa ~'9911 of .lewral imr
port.mt 1nduBtr1al organisationB to ue1st 1D abtainfng 1Dtoimtion on 
reaiat1 w CC'>ll8trw:tion, d1spersa1, uteriala1 OIR>11f'l.age1 eecmritJ' muurea 
and other intormation 1d:d.Qb 'WIOUld, in case of • 1 rpmay, tend to reduce 

· injuries to personnel and 1mproft probalrl'':t7 of ~ prodD.ct:Lon. 
Under sum a plan, crm proposes t.o *" u ooarwtS.+or 'bet11een the eom.
mission and indust%'7 so that the l"8Cdpt ot. ~ ilitonaticm 1111:1' be 
c:peditod for tboae in need for '~ ue. \'lie Fedenl Ciftl Detenee 
A.dm:Jmstration and pas~ state dvU d9f'&DR arpniuti.ons will be in
vited to cmtribute in this wrk• tfd id;ll he kept iatems'fl et pregwaSl. 

~ importance of the project ••'l"&Ata oontbman <blSCJWJat..ons1 and 
consideration ;r11 J ae gJ:MCeis to 1ilbether 1'8COllllDlmdat;lana fozi official. 
AEC ~ce w:Ul be ~ 

Federal Civil Wense Research Obiaau.ws. Research pro-
jects Of t&i Fe&ra! em lli?en:1e Girl atrattimi Oonneoted 'ld.tb the effects 
of atamic detonations are neoese817' to adequteq prcrdda aawtance 1n 
civ.U defense prot,eeti:ve maasuree. The COMf.eld.cm bU been asked to give 
guidance 1n establishing these researah objaatl...,.., ancl also to discuss 
the proper ut11 i ution of' .t'unds appropr1&ted tar th1a reaearch to FCDA. 
Under current FCDA. policy,. al\Y expenditures tor c1.vll de.tenae research 
b.r other agencies were to be reimbureed bT FCDA thn1ugh funds thus appro
priated to them b;r Congress. 

Accord1ngl1', the probl.alls wre dlscmAed ai; a ..ting ot Comission 
representati we, Federal Civil De.teme, Armel rozioee Special Weapons Pro
ject, Corps of ~. s. /a.nv.s and Bun8ll ot l'ard8 ei Docks-U .. s. 
Kav.y. Specitioall1',, .i'CDA roquested d1.rect1on ooncem1Dg (a) information 
on ettecte ot stcaic detonations DOif included ill acient1.t1c and tecbm.cal 
report.a of past teat serieS, and (b) the .. t ettiaS.ent p&'Ocedurea to 
obtain such inf'omation. .A. spec1al 1r.rterest. was ind1.catad in ab.el.ten 
to give protection near Ground Zero (up to leftl.s ol 2,000 p.s.1. )J dis• 
persal o£ shalters and popuJ.atianJ 1ndwrtrial, ~. 1'981dm:lt1al., 
and edU.cational stru.cturea. il8o J .FC1lA 1a giY!Dg ccms1derat1on to tee 
pe;u.uv as. Alstaining a ccmsultant or comrultanta to :rn1ev literature 
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s• and make reconnnendations for .further field test pm: bicipaM:cu; Lina To 

accept :i J.gngQP \HUTl:i:n;; 9eriod (l 01 mo:l"e hOUrBJ to initiate--'tactical 
dispersal of people to shelteriJ 

~ General 

c:i.alized 'l'rabr* ~ Pro~ams. (tniCLASSIFIED) The exigent problems in 
the f el.J of ~ t.1 l'Bhysic§] related to atomic energy- axtend beyond the 
supp:cy of !)renent]zy' tr::i.inad and a.vailshle per.:onnol. Consequently, the 
various sp~cializcd training progra."IIS inaugurated by the C<>mm1ssion in 
previous ;y~nr.:J will be continued.. The programs include 1 

_. 1. Industric.l ~ene. This program is now in its second year and 
is b~ administered >J .. tho Oak Ridge Institute of NucJ..ear ~dies durine 
1953. Bi(;ht csndi::l.atos have 1Joen seJ.ected for one year of ae:ao.emia train
in:-; to begin this fall. The .first yoar•a program in 1952 included four 
tr:rl.nees 'Who have coriipletad. the course o.f study. 

2. Indu::Jt~itl ~roclicino. In the field of industrial medioine, eight 
applic:mts have oeen as.uigned for stucy L..1uring the 19!>.3 academic year, as 
follous: Uni varsity of lro~1ester - 4; Harvard Uni wrsity - .); and the 
University o:..· Cincinnati - 1. A second year of in-plant trainil~ ·at an 
AEC or contractor ln.stcllatiun is offered after completion of. the courses. 
Direction of this trxi.ninc will be han11.ed by the University of 3.ochester. 

Tho provlous year's training included five candidates who finiShed 
the course of academe stuey. ?wo 0£ these are now taking in-plant train
ing for a year - one at Feniald plant {Cincimati) and one ass:l.gned to 
wor!: at bot.t-i :Eroo1r.haven and Hanford. l'ilo others arc ta.king adcli.tional 
clinicnl tr:U.ni..'lg, and one hau voluntarily ~continued the prog:ram. 

J. Radiolo~cal ~sics. Applicants are now being reviewed for 
ra<liologica:J; PfiYO cs l' oWSitlps for special study in radiati(ln protection 
ani hospital pbyaics. Administration of the program is under' the Oak ' 
Ridge Insti,tuto of Nuclear Studies, and approxlmately 75 candidates will 
be selected .. for :study in the coming acadomic year. The groups will be
gin tra.ini.nt at one 0£ the three locations, with no more than 25 at eec.~~ 
the :Jni vers;Lty of I!ocilester, with field truining at Drookhaven; the 
Vanciertilt U:ni7ersity, ;.;"ith !iold work at Oak Il.idgeJ and at the university 
of Washington in Seattle in cooperation with Hanford Works. ·, 
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